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Mr. Mprgan Sauls of Winston-
Salem spent Sunday in Manning.'

Mrs. T. M. Mouzon spent last
Thursday in Columbia.

Miss Tora Bagnal was a visitor to
Sumter yesterday.

M.r. Charlie Page of Charleston
spent Sunday here.

Miss Ira McKelvey visited relatives
in Sumter last week.

Brownie Bagnal came home from
Clemson to spend the week-end.

The College Preparatory School
will have holiday for Good Friday.

Mr. B. B. Breedin was a Charleston
visitor yesterday.
Miss Grace Nimmer 4ps the guest

of-friends in Sumter on Saturday and
Sunday.

Dr. E. W. Crouch spent Sunday and
Monday with friends and relatives in
Columbia.

Mr. Julian Weinberg is a patient
at the hospital in Sumter where he
will undergo an operation.
Miss Louise Haynsworth spent the

week-end with her aunt, Mrs. W. C.
Davis.

Miss Shuler, of the High School
faculty, and Miss Mary Sue Wilson
spent the week-end in Sumter.

Miss Gertrude liumbert of Brook-
lyn, N. Y. is the guest of the Misses
Pauline and Alice Wilson.

Messrs. J. H. Clifton and Davis
Moise of the Sumter bar were here
attending court last week.

Miss Bonnie Beatson who is at
Coker College this- year, spent the
week-end at home.

Mrs. E. C. Alsbrook will spend
Easter with her brother, Dr. L. W.
Nettles in Camden.

Mr. Charles Chewning left Friday
last foi Louisburg, W. Va., where h-
has accepted a position.

Mr. John Bagnal spent Sunday in-
Columbia with Mr. S. W. Barron who
is confined to the Baptist hospital.

Mr. Leon Burgess has taken over
the county of Sumter for the sale of
the Watkins remedies and spices.

Mr. S. W. Barron was operated on
in Columbia Monday, having his ton-
sils removed.

Dr. Sam Kellett of Fountain Inn
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs. 13.
A. Johnson.

Manning's "white way" is comtplet-
ed it last- -now for the current to he
turned on.

Mr. aid Mrs. H. B. Ewart have re-
turned tto their home in Spartanburg,
after spending several (lays with
their mother, Mrs. B. A. Johnson.

Mr. C. 13. Smith, editor of the Dair-
lington Record, a n.ew paperlhe has
just organized, was a visitor to Man-
ning Sunday.

Mr. and Mirs. Morgan Sprott have
returned from their bridal trip and
are at home at Mr. Sprott's planta-
tion at .Jordani.

Mr. R. E. Mc ladd in attenided a
meeting in Colhmbia in the interests
of goodl roaads last week anad later
wvent to JTacksonville, N. C., on busi-
ness.

Miss lHeulahi Wilson, wvho is teach-
ing school in Sumter spent Sunday
in Matnning with her piarents, Judge
and Mrs. JIohn S. Wilson.

Mrs. Dra.' Frank G;eiger spent sev-
eral (lays in Cl u mbia v isitinig her
daughter Virginia, who is at tending
the Columiai~ College.

D)on't fail to see Ben Tuarpin in "A
Small Town Idol'' at Thel Pastime
Theatre tomiorrowv (Tlhursday) night,
Th iS pictutre is mt six reels anad is said
to b~e a regular laugh-fest.

Mrs. Mahecl l itwk ins of lIIartsville espent Sunday ina Manning. Mrs. M~lar-
gie Mc I~taddin aiccomtipan i'd her back 1
to liera Ihome, where she 'will spenid
several days.

Mr. Stewitatatiarv in returned homer
front Baker's San itarilum Saturday
n ightt, where he has been cotnied for
several week's. Mra. I[a rvin is much
better anid abhle to he out on the
street.

I Teatry l'lackmaton, better knownva
iaroundl Ma nnting its "'Hubber"' died in
C'olumnbitaausday of last week, and
wats buried here oat Friday. The body
w~as held several days pendintg an in--
vestigattion, hut it~was finaal ly decided
ttat hr d ied from sleepjinag s ickntess.
The time for makinlg sewaratge con-

nectionis exp1ires on~JulIy irst, :anad ona-
less sonte of out pe(ople( get bpjsy, it
will be upl to the towan to en force this
lauw. Couatcil hats grante(d one extent-
sion, andI we doubt seriouasly if they
will give any maore time.

Shieriar Gamble and Rural P'olice-
man Peavy ra ided [lie htouset of July
Nelson nea P~1inewood last Friday
ntigh t and cautght .Jurly in the acet of

H~ow Would You Like to See What
Irvin Norwood (Pa.) Saw?

''Onue cusomer told me thatd after us5ing one large
packnage ofd Rat-snar,. he got FO)RTY-EI(;i T dead
rals. Ihow manay more dead he coualdn't see. he
docan't know. Rdemember rats breed fast and de-
stroy dollatrs' worth of property. "J~c, 65c, $1.25.

'Sold and guaaranteed by
DICKSON D)RUG STORE r'/LOW1)EN JIAunWAnnE CO.
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Next Friday heing "Good lFridlay"
andl a legal holiday all of the banks
in Manning will be closed.
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-Class. Manning should be wvell rep-
resented at Trinity Methodist Church

inavSuter Suda morning. Cars

ing at nine o'clock. All urged to at-
tendl.

Tfhe Men's Bible Class of the Trinity
Methodist Church in Sumter is in an
attendlance contest wvith a Biblo Class
ini llorence. Last Sunday the Sumter
Class had 400 present and they hav'e|invitedl the members of the Manning|-Class to meet with them next Sunday.
The Manning Class will leave from
the Methodist Church before 9 o'clock
Sunday morning and all members are|
urgedl to come out promptly. Those|with automobiles will bring them anrd
take those wvho have none. Everyimembier of the Class, wvhether a re-
gula r attendant or not, is urged to
make. this trip) with us as we wvouldl
like to make a good showing for our
class.

EGGS l)I)l' AGAIN

St. Louis, March 21 .--T'he whole-|
sale pirice of bedt eggs was 19% |cents a dlozen here today, a dIrop of
9% cents in the last week. 'Today's
price was the lowest here snice .June,
1916. Iheavy receipts and favorable.
weather were given as contributory
causes for the price decline.

TiEACHI ER-TiCUSTiEE M EETiING
The" teachers and1( trustees of the

county will hold a .joint session here
Oh Sat urday, Aplril 2nd(, at 1i o'clock.
A full attendance is very much desired

as it is proposed to discuss matters
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